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A BIG INDUSTRY,

Huber "a City Brewery and How it
Has Been Improved.

Aa Elevator u4 Other Madera At
taehnaeate for FaellltatlaaT aad Ad-vaart- ac

the Praeeas of the Wark.

Rock Island has always prided itself in
its Industries. Tbey are not only large,
prosperous and diversified, but are for the
most part such in importance as to rank
among the foremost in their res pec
tive lines all over the country. "One of
the most notable of the local enterprises
is Mr. I. Huber's City brewery, which has
grown since its establishment to be one
of the largest in the United States. The
present proprietor, Mr.Ignatz Huber, as-

sumed charge in 1851, and the industry
has been tbe subject of bis personal at-

tention and supervision since, its size and
capacity having been gradually enlarged
and improvements provided from time to
time until in size and equipment it
stands surpassed by none. The origi-
nal building on Third avenue just west of
Twenty-fourt- h street was abandoned sev-

eral year ago for a new brewery build-
ing on Elm street bluffs, the business of
the enterprise having entirely outgrown
the old building.which is now used exclu-
sively as a malt house.

The new brewery was provided on
its construction with firstclass cellars,
cooling, fermenting and storing rooms,
etc., but this spring Mr. Huber saw wherein
he could still further improve his brews
ery and enlarge its capacity. An eleva
tor was accordingly erected on the south
side, the top of which affords the highest
point of observation in the city. In ad
dition to this the interior of the brewery
proper has been overhauled, iron-ioist-

and an iron winding stairway put in, an
arched tiling ceiling with cement floors
men mere is a new sua House wnxh is.
perhaps, the most important of the im-

provements, although a ve

malt mill, by which Mr. Huber not only
expects to greatlj facilitate the process
of his brewery, but insure safety.
and thereby diminish his insur
ance rates, is an improvement that
only the leading breweries of the age
have as yet secured. The latest im
proved cleaning apparatus, a new m ash'
tub with grain removing attachment,
which obviates tbe former objectionable
feature of the necessity of a man going
into the tub and removing the grata by
band. These various improvements have
entailed an outlay of $10,000 and as a
result the capacity of the brewery is dou-
bled, being now capable of turning out
40.000 barrels annually, which represents
an output of over $200,000. The iron
work of tbe improvements was furnished
by Mr. Geo. Reaugh. of this city, while
the other fixtures which are in accord-
ance with the most advanced ideas of the
brewers' art, were designed and built bv
Chas. Koestner & Co., of Chicago, the
most extensive brewers' architects in tbe
country.

Mr. I. Huber, who is one of Rock IsN
and's most prominent and influential citt
izens, still personally manages the brew-
ery having the advantage of tbe assis-
tance of his son, Mr. Otto Huber, who is
a graduate of one of the best colleges in
Germany where he took a complete course
in the science of brewing. Thus, with
tbe experience and practical knowledge
of Mr. Huber, and the modern ideas of
bis son, tbe enterprise to which they eon-tribu- te

their joint labors could not fail of
tbe success it is achieving.

Mr. Julius G. Junge is sole bottler of
the City brewery goods.

The Hiate Kifle Teaai.
The contest at Springfield for position

on tbe rifle team to participate in the
inter-stat- e contest at Camp Douglas in
September ended Thursday. The firing
was in a standing position at 200 yards,
Bitting or kneeling at 300, five shots at
B00 yards laying down, and at 600 yards
five shots in any position. The team as
selected gives the Second Brigade a rep-
resentation' of Beven to three for the
First. Tbe alternates are evenly divided
and so are the substitutes. Inspector of
Rifle Practice Col. J. A. Shaffer, of Chi-
cago, will captain the team. As selected
it is as follows.

Private Aiken, Company F, First Reg-
iment; Capt. Tolman, Company C.Fonrtb
Regiment; Private Williams, Com-
pany E, Sixth Regiment; Capt.
Smith, Company A, Fifth Regiment;
Private Morris, Company B, Eighth
Regiment; Capt. Tourtellotte, Company
N, Fourth Regiment; Sergt. Green, Com-
pany A, First Regiment; Private May,
Company G, Eighth Regiment; Lieut.
Elngstadt, Company L, Second Regiment;
Corpora Dayton, Company F, Fourth
Regiment. The four alternates are:
Lieut. Col. Hotchkiss of the Second Reg-
iment; Sergt. Peterson. Company n.
Second Regiment; Lieut. Col. Ingalls of
the Fourth Regiment; Lieut. Barrocklaw,
Company A, Eighth Regiment. Six sub-
stitutes were named by the general in-
spector of rifle practice. They are Ma j.
Brewer, First Rogiment; Lieut Me teal f.
Company F. Fifth Regiment; Corpl.
Brown, Company A, First Regiment;
Sergt. Maj. Dawson, Eighth Regiment;
Capt. Alexander, Company M, Second
Regiment; Lieut. Turnbull, Company H,
Sixth Rigiment.

Caaaty msalldiaa-a-.

TRABSFEBS.
7 Charles P Ryder to David R Hoo-

ver, part lot 5. block 11, C T Edwards'
ad, Moline, $200.

Ed B Atkinson to Charles H Deere.lots
4, 8, 6. block B, Moline Water Power
Co 'a ad, Moline, $1,800.

M A Rodman to Edward Jenson. lota
20, 21, Martha A Rodman's ad, R L $1,-80- 0.

M A Rodman to Ellen Lawler, lot 22.
Martha A Rodman's ad. R I. $800.

Thomas J Medlll to Joseph Fitzpat-ric- k,

lots 8, 7. block 1, William Dickson's
ad. Milan, $1.

Sarah L Gregg to Ellen Pearson, lot 5,
block 2. P Gregg's ad, $1,820.

fbobatk.
7 Estate of Frederick Horpen. Order

authorizing sale of shares of People's
National bank stock at private Bale.

Who of as are witnout trouble be they
small or largef The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a eevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
children. Prica 60 cents.

TRIALS AND' TRIBULATIONS.

A Htraac Boot Ally Faraishea Borne
Polata Frota the Head Coaanl'a Bide
of the Weedaaea featraveray.
A communication addressed to the

Muscatine Journal which bears very con
spicuously .the ear marks of a member of
the head finance committee of the Modern
Woodmen.and one of Head Consul Root's

staunchest allies, gives what purports to
be the head consul's side of the Modern
Woodmen controversy. This correspon

dent holds that:
The injunction procured upon tbe pe

tition of P. Leon McEinnie in tbe Chi-

cago courts is simply another evidence of
the desperate means he is willing to em-

ploy in his efforts against the fraternity.
It is a question or considerable interest as
to who is paying for the numerous fiascos
which he has introduced in his crusade
against the M. W. A. The investigation
of tbe state auditor did not show a short-
age of $30,000 nor any other amount but
simply claimed that $1,031.38 had not
been forwarded to tbe bead cletk. . The
falsity of this charge could have been as-

certained had tbe question been asked at
the time as to whether same had been res
mitted or not, as it was paid ten months
before said examination wa9 made and
the receipt books show that it was prop-
erly receipted.

The fact that the order was swindled
by a fraudulent death claim, no one
questions and all of tbe facts in rela
tion to Bame which have been puns
lished with a great flourish of trumpets
have been brought to litht by the
officers of the order and not be McKin- -
nie or any of his followers, and the fact
that the Bame was paid in good faith has
been proven time and time again, but
this proof is ignored by Auditor Pavey
who seems to have lent himself and his
office to the conspirators against the or-

der for a consideration, either political or
monetary. The allegation that a double
assessment was not needed to pay death
losses is untrue. The double assessment
was calltd from the camps by the head
clerk on tbe nrst day of July. It was es
timated that two assessments would pro
duce about $84,000. On the first day of
July there were unpaid death claims filed
with tbe head clerk of members who bad
died rrior to that date amounting to
$100 000, so it is plainly demonstrated
that the double assessment if all collected
would still leave $25,000 of unpaid claims
not provided for, and any society or iudi
vidual who would rieiay making assess
ments to meet its just obligations would
be indeed unfit to intrust with the man
agement of such an institution.

Tbe howl about the Sovereign Camp
of the World is worse than foolish. That
institution is entirely independent of the
present organization, as much so as the
government of England is independent
of tbe United States, and it is being used
as a sort of scare crow to uelD desperate
and excited conspirators in their efforts
to bring the M. W. A. into disrepute if
possible.

McEinnie was remoyed from office by
the executive council of the Woodmen
for attempting to defraud the order by
fraudulent bills, for falsely representing
that the directors instructed him to an
nul the charter and apply for a new char-
ter at Springfield, and for receiving
money and retaining the same which was
sent to him by mistake, and for other
overt, malicious and revengeful acts
against the life of the order.

Tbe Des Moines meeting will in no
wise be deterred or affected by the Ins
junction which has been cunningly
sprung at a date so near tbe time of
meeting as to deprive the executive conn
cil of any opportunity to have same dis
solved. It appears that McEinnie dares
not submit bis cause to a meeting of the
members of tbe order, but seeks to de
feat the will of the camps by local pro
ceedinga obtained by statements which
nobody but himself would have tbe tem-
erity to swear to, for perjury is a serious
crime.

War Bnwrra Mtrret Railway.
The Holmes syndicate is defending it-

self against apparent encroachments upon
its franchises by tbe Allen & Swiney
electric road in Davenport. The Time
says:

Wednesday evening tbe city council
granted right of way on Second street,
from Harrison west, to the electric street
car line. This makes their line run by
the side of the Holmes line, and Mr.
Scbnitger, fearing this would crowd out
his double track, determined to take time
by tbe forelock, and accordingly early
this morning had a large force of men at
work laying track from Harrison to Scott
streets. The electric people, fearing this
would crowd them out, applied to tbe
street committee, who, with tbe city en-
gineer and city attorney, fixed the loca-
tion of the tracks. Tbe Holmes track is
to remain where it is, and the double of
that track is to be laid north of it, while
tbe etootric track will be placed south of
the present one. This afternoon there
was held a special meeting of the council
to give tbe electric line ris;ht of way on
Second street from Brady to Scott, bo
that, when completed, 8econd street will
bave three lines of street car tracks frojm
Brady to Scott street. The business men
along tbe street consent to this, as it lea-se- ns,

by a large amount, the expense of
paving in front of their property if
both car lines agree to the arrangement.

A Card to the Public-Ou- r

attention Jias been called to the
circulation of rumors on tbe street, charg
ing us with combining with dealers in a
certain line of goods to keep out compe-
tition by refusing to rent our stores on
Second avenue to any one wanting to en-

gage in their line of business. We pub-
licly deny tbe charge, it being false in
every particular. We also deny tbe
charge that any party or parties are now
or have been paying us Tent to keep our
stores closad. The change of grade and
paving of Second avenue made it neces-
sary for us to remodel tbe old Dart's ball
building. The second floor Is a very
large, fine room, suitable for lodge or as-

sembly purposes. Tbe stores on tbe first
floor show for themselves. We offer the
whole building or any part of it, to any
one wanting to rent for any reputable
business, and will try to meet his view
as to rental, fixtures, etc. We have as
much interest aa any concern can possi-
bly bave in the growth and prosperity of
the city and most certainly would not do
anything detrimental to our interests and
those of the city of Rock Island. Very
respectfully, Hekbt Dabts' Sons.

A diraad Katertalasaear.
A grand entertainment has been pro-

vided to occur at the watch tower Satur-
day afternoon and evening. The tower
will be gorgeously Illuminated during the
evening and Bleuer's band will be pres-
ent in the afternoon with orchestra in the
evening. There will be dancing at Spring
Cove. Refreshments will be served at tbe
tower and at Spring Cove. Can will run
every half hoar in the afternoon, and
regular trips until 11:30 p. m.. when tbe
last car leaves the tower for Rock Island.

He knew it "Bobbett writes well, but
don't you think be overdraws?" "Think t
I know he does,", replied the cashier of
Bobbett's bank.

A disagreementClerk of the court:
Well, gentlemen, have you arrived at a
verdictT Foreman of jury: Yes, sir; two
of them!

JaBaaaiSiflf ,AfeSBiee.

AFRAID OF CABLE. :

Kena'blteaaa Para I the Fart That
They Caaaot Ief 'at the Ueaaoeratle
Naaalaee at the Fella. , -

If anything were needed to strengthen
the belief that the d emocrats had a par
ticularly strong candidate for congress-
man in tbe person ol' Mr. Ben T. Cable,
such evidence was furnished by over
zealous republicans prior to, and at the
democratic congress on al convention. It

ill be remembered .hat when the Rock
Island delegation to the republican con
gressional convention returned home they
s tenuously maintained that there was. not
the slightest chance of Mr. Cable being
nominated. All thin was a pretty good
indication to democrats that . the Rock
Island republicans d id not want Mr. Cable

nominated, but a lit Je incident at Mon-

mouth Inst Tuesday confirmed this sup-

position.
It transpires that it representative of a

certain republican paper who went to
Monmouth, ostensibly to report the pro

feedings for his ps per, was really sent
there for another nrpoBe. Happening
to come in contact (accidentally oi
course) with a Cab e delegate from tbe
lower end of tbe dis rict, the editor is re-

ported as saying: ' Why, my friend , you
are making a great mistake in supporting
Cable; he will not get a labor vote in
Rock Island, and will surely be beaten."

Tbe delegate apieared to be rather
deeply impressed wib the statement, and
had not a Rock Ishnd county delegate,
who fortunately overheard the conversa-
tion, informed the delegate of tbe source
of his information, be would undoubtedly
voted against Mr. Cible and defeated bis
nomination.

And still the republicans say Mr. Cable
is a very weak man and that he caonot be
elected. We are willing to let them tod
dle this delusion ur til November.

A Striking; Resemblance.
Mrs. Haysleet No, I must admit that

the twins do not look much alik But
they are very much alike in one respect

they both enjoy quarreling and fight
ing vrith each other.

Mrs. Smndgins Yea, I have noticed
that quite a striking resemblance.
Burlington Free P-es- s.

Of I'ounte.
"Jones, I think you are the poorest

ppeller I ever saw. You never spell a
word twice alike.

"Pshaw! 1 think a man must be an
awful poor speller if he ran spell a word
only one way. Dansville Breeze.

Squareness at the Track.

Blacklcy (ths to it) Five hundred dol
ln.ni if rnn Iima f

Spindle (the j ckeyrNo, Burns; j

value my reputo ion too highly to eel)
my employer for any such paltry sum.
Throw in that w bite pig skin saddle of
yours and 111 con nder the proposition.

Judge.

Aa Important Qualification.
Banker I'm going to give up study

ing so hard and le tru how to dance.
Hill What brings you to that deter

mination?
Bnnker I've jurt been invited to join

a literary society. Epoch.

Safe.
"I should say fiat armless girl in the

museum would be safe from marriage
proposals.

Why so?"
"Because nobody can ask for her

baudVrr Boston Courier.

On the pan.

The Traveler Why is everything
broken lias there been a railway cc
dent?

The Baggage S masher Ob, no. I've
lust goue into jiartnership with my
pother, the trunk maker over the way

Judge.
Deafness Can't bo Cnred

by applications, as they cannot
reach the diaeast d portion of tbe ear.
There Is only oaa way to cure deafness.
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an infamtid .con
dition of mucous lining of the Jfiuatach
ian tube. Wben this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and wbe i it is entirely closed
deafness is the res lit, and unless tbe in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten i re caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucouii surfaces.

We will give t ne hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we canno'; cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure, tend for circulars, free.

F. J. Chkitst & Co., Toledo, O.
tySold by dru jgists, 75c.

They go it blind She: How do you
manage to think among a'l tbe noise in
the stock exchange? He: We don't
think.

In the pursuit or the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart nd sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by del ightful forethought of
them. The result t obtained from the use
af Dr. Jones' Red Hover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cur is dyspepsia, i and all
stomach, liver, iidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a aiire cure for ague and
malarial diseases Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

The revolutionists in the Argentine
Republic may be said to be putting on
alia Buenos Ayn t, aa it were.

LOCAL NOTICES.
-

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 23 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Hu- -
br s garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in Bums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at. taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business Intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-

and, Bis. dsAwly

A Ssntibls Freeaation.
Thoni'h dieeo cannot always be conquered.

its first approach can be checked. Bat not only is
the ose of a medicinal safegaarl to be recom-
mended on the first appearance of a malady, but
a wise discrimination should be exercised in the
choice of a remedy. For thirty years or more
Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters haa been the relgn-ini- r

aiMM-ifl- c for dvsoeDsia. fever and aeae. a loss
f physical staminv liver complaint snd other

disorders, ana has Decn emnnaticaiiy inaorsea or
medical men as a health and stsenictn restorative.
It is indeed a wise precaution to nse this sover-
eign fortifying agent and alterative in the early
stages of disease, for it effectually counteracts it,
if the malady belonirs to that lance class to which
this sterling medicine is adapted Not only is It
efficacious, bat pare and haimless. .

Peculiar
Many peculiar joints make Hood's

superior to alt other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportlon, .

And preparation of ingredients, jy
Hood's 8arsaparilla possesses jt
the full curative value of the O
best known ierne die ttr1grr of
the vegetable ki u6-- r j0dom.

reeuliar In Us c5"r strength
and economy JV noon'sifeaji the only medi-cin- e

r which cmi truly
raxA,T S "One Hundred Doses

OneJTfSj Ttollar." Medicines in
rv& larger and smaller bottler

y require larger doses, and do not
prwliiee as good results as ITood's.S reeuliar in its medicinal merits,

Ilood's Sai sapnrilla accomplishes cures liitb.
erto unknown, and has won for itself
he titie t "Tl;e greatest Wood At

purifier ever discovered." jr
Peculiar In its " good name

home," there is now
ol Hood's Sai saparilla
Lowell, when
than of S other Wood
purifiers. T . t7STeculiar in its
phenome- - nal record of sales
abroad. Jno other preparation
has fyS ever attained sut-- dopu--

.. 1 K .. . . Hwnar fell ujr 111 o9 DUUl wiaat?,
1 nA.l lf nAt.nlAl.lfvnilU It 1.11111 U 110 V('iHainj

and confidence among all classe
of eople so steadfastly.

Do not te induced to buy other preparations,
but be Mire t. get the reeuliar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdrnKKists. 1; sixforSX l'reparedotilr
bj C. I. MOOD a CO., Apothecaries, laweU, Ilia.

tOO Doses One Dollar

Cheapest and best place In the paper for
"Wants," "Lost," "Bale" and "Rent notices.
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

CANVASSERS WANTED THRKE or TOVR
travel; salary and expenses

paid ; apply at l&S Third avenue, fall between
6 and 8 p.m. Q. 1). ENDY.

D1VORCK8-SPEED1I-
.V; QUIETLY. FOR
any state. Insertion; all causes

Blank applicat'ons free. Robert White, Attorney,
M Bro&dway, S. V " w

SECOND-HAK-
O FURNPrtTRE, bought, sold

Moftey loaned Or Pornltore
stored at IM East Second street, Davenport.

WANTED TWO GOOD BOYS TO
act as local agents for this tows

and Moline. boot pay. Call at Bean's block,
corner Twclvtb street and third ave.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now in operation at
Star Finishing Works, 8S35 Hamilton Su, Phil art a.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll particulars
apply to ROBT j. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at ncroam home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily" ; a splendid
opportunity; aildress with slamp. The Or. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

AQIT1ET HOME FOR LADIES DI KING
nursing and all necessary care

dnrinu tl.at period. Addrsa Lock Box Dav-
enport, Iowa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Offlce In Rock Island

L National Bank Building, Rock Island, III.

a. d. swsckkt. O. I WALKIR.
SWEENEY t WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRT k McENIRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on (rood

collections. Reference, M itch-e- ll
Lynde. bankets. ' Office in Postnmca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
thT51jar

FOB SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five eeats per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO

Physiolana anp Surgeons.
Office: Tin.lall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen WLED
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-t- atj

trade. We' are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
ate. For rerros address

CKgTEaHIAi. MFQ. CO., Chicago, Til.

I LOUIS K. GiLLSQN & CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claim
Rrosecnted. Write us about your oasa. Room 4,

block, Chicago, til .

WM.O. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE RMQySD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,- -
Boomsafl, t7, 28 and M,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

pHOTO-ENGKAVI- N Q,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Building, Davenport, Iowa. Call for
estimates and see work befurs going to. Chicago.

NoTjxrE it Elkctbio Light
Sealed proposals will be received at the city

clerk's; office. Rock Island, IB., until 5 p. m. Sep-
tember 1, ItJINX for Hehtin the streets of toe city
with electricity. The light to be of standard
J.0U0 candle power, to the number of one hun-
dred to one hundred and twenty light, suspen-
ded on street intersections on pole or mast arm.
The term of contract to bo or three year from
December 1, IBM. '

Plan and specifications can be seen at tbe city
clerk's ofllce.

The city reserve the right to reject any and all
bid. ROBERT KOEULEK. City Clerk.

Bated Rock Island, El. , August 7, 18U0.

PROPOSALS FOR ORDNANCE SUPPLIES
Arsenal, Rock Island, 111., July 10,

1890. Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be r
ceived until 9 o'clock p. m. on MONDAY, AU-
GUST 11, ls3, for furnishing dyed, cotton duck,
blankets, forage, silver, gold, steel tin, brass, iron,
copper and bras rivets and burs ; iron, brass and
copper wire; nai.s, screws, tacks, brlta, ants,
leather, thread, rope, duck, paints, oils, chem-
ical, paper , cleaning and polishing materials,
files, etc , during the fiscal year ending Jane 80,
1SM0. Printed lists or supplies needed, with fall
instructions, stipulations, etc, can be had on ap-
plication to Colonel JAMES M, WHITTEMOBE,
prdpaoc Department, U, 8. A, Commanding.

WW--

PRICE 25 cr

laflC SOLO ALU
IVIV DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE,
a c J ask roRTME-CErtoin- a

PREPARED Of
FLEMING BROS..

PITTSBURGH PA.

I ii.

WJJ

TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM iSELECT FRUITS

BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.0

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kind

of Stoves with Castings ot 8 cent
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding. Flooring.
Waicucoatinp.

and all kinds of wood work for hnilders.
Eighteenth St., bet Third and Fourth arc,

ROCK ISLAND.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Pjmirk Block, So. 803 30th St.. f.ock Island.

Jl n o a

ITai.A nn h It . . . .
Ing good, with hearse and anpnarteon-e- , and
having secured tbe services of Mr. Geo. K. Reed,
of Chicago, an expert funeral director and

of 13 years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

TclcpDonellls.

Music Teaching.
After 89 year experience in teaching Instm-men- tl

Mdaic'I will promise you more theory with
leaa lessons for the least money of any teacher in

PA.IUJT PRACTICE
under our supervision, given each Juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Bonks of as. One-tbi- rd oa? ot marked price on
Slieat music to every one. Leave orders, namta
author, at my music room, 14411 Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers bow to teach.

Address me at 1406 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MRS. C. A. NEBKKER.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, Loan and Building
--COMPANY

I now Mrepared and reader lo make loan on
real eatrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

J. R, JOUKSTOX, Agent.
Wa. McKantr, Attorney.
Office No. 171 Second Avenue,

R'JCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Uercer County Coal.
The cbeapeatever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furntah Tile and Brick for

.Idewalk and do general hanlling. Office oddo--
i A U. jA&.r.kk. V. C 1" wwvyu w vumn.it, Bnau avenue.
Telephone 1( 88. T. H. ELLIS,

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'ts)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adam Expres Office under
Harper House.

BOLE AGENT FOR
To Pop Mfg Co.' Bicycle. Ladle and

.' Children Bicycle a specialty .
A Pocket Match Safe Free to Sraokea of ,

LEGAL.

Qhanoebt notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Iblahd Couhtt, j

To the September Term A. 0. 1890, Circuit Court,
In Chancery. - '

Adaline Barrlck, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,
Hattie Roth, defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant, Battie Roth:

Nolif e to hereby given, that the above named com
plainant haa this day tied in sid court her bill of
complaint against yon and the other defendant,
that a summons in chancery has been issurd there-
in against yon. directed to the sheriff of id
county, returnable to the September term. A, I.
1890. of said court, to be begun at the court house
in the city of Rock Island in said county, on the
first Moneay in September, A D. 18M, at which
time and place you will appear and plead, answer
or demnr to said bill

ttock Island, Illinois. July ttnd, 1390.
OEOKOE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.

Jacksoh HoasT, Complta Sol'r.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Peter Holrhammer, Deceased.

" The undersigned, having been appointed Admln-trato- r

of the estate of Peter Holzhammer, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby give notice that he will
appear before the connty court of Rock Island
county, at the offlce of the clerk of said court, in
tbe city cf Rock Island, at the October term, on
the First Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having elaim against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for tbe purpose of
having the same adjusted. AU persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 1Mb day of July, A. D.. 1890.
II. HANSUAW, Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

The nnderslgned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Kelix Zimmerman, late

f the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the citv of
Rock Island, at the September term, on the nrst
Monday in September next, at which time all
person hiving claims aralnst said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adlnsted. All person indebted
to .aid estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nndi-rslvne-

Dated this 10th day Jnly, A. D. 1' 90.
11 daw AMANDA SCHMIDT. Administratrix.

JjJXECTJTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John McOonnell. deceased .

The undersigned, having been appointed ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of John
McConnell. late of the connty of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before tbe county court or Kork Isl-
and connty, at the office of the clerk of said
nurt,in theeity of Rock Island, at the September

terra, on the First Monday in September next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the sane adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment to the

Dated this 8th day of Jnly, A. D- -, 1890.
- SAMUEL McCONNKLL Executor.

Exkcdtor's Notice.
Estate of Susan A, Schnell, Deceased.

Tbe undersigned having been at pointed execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Susan A.
SchnelU late of tbe county of Hock Islaud. sta'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that be
will appear before the county court of Rock Inland
county, at the office of tbe clerk of said court, in
theeity of Rock Island, at the October term, on the
Brat Monday in October next at which time all per-
son having claim against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpose of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All person Indented
to said estate are requested to make lamediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this SSth day of Jnly. A. D , 1S90.
SSdSw WM. SuUNELL, Kxecntor.

THE HOLME SAVIKBS BA1K
(Charted by the Legislature of Illtnota.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from t A M. to t P. If .. aad on Toe

day and Satarday Eveaioc from T to
I o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posit at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

tECCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustee is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.

Offickb: S.W.Wbbeiock, President; Poa-T- a

Skibmbb, Vice President; C. F. Hbbbbwat,
Cashier. r i

Tbdstbi: 8. V. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. Hemenway, 3. oOaaLeas, s--. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, atu, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitsthum.

r i he only chartered eavinga Bank in Rock
Island County.

P. H. Mn.i.r-B- , rrpT E. H. Ryan, rVc'y.
S. V. Smith, ioe--l Wu J. B. Fioub, Treas

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL JUNK. BDIUHNG,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
rerfeet protection ap.tin.st burglars, thievesand tire with its Fire and llurJlar-rYo..- !
anlU and Safe. I now prepared to rentSale in its Vaults ith either ciiiliiiation otkey Kirk. The hx-- of lli.-- w Kile are-- L

different, and under the control of the renterfcjeh saro conUiii a tin box in which to iUcvvaluables Just such aceoninioilation as arewanted by Administrators Kxrsiii.jrs, ;iiart-ten- s
Capitalista, Married or Single Women,

riirmera, Merluuiirs, Traveling Men, orStrangers, baring valuables. lrivnfo reUrinitrooms for tlte examination of paper, etc.Salea In all aizes, running in price, ix-- r annum,
from Ihrea Dollars up to Thirty JKdUrs,

to si and lor:iiion. Also, Storage
Boom for packages, boxes or rruuka. II you
are going to travl, this is the only plane of ab-solute eafeqr in the three cities lot your silverand oilier valuable. Chareea rwwonalilo.Call and aea our aulta, aheilier you desire aSaleoruok

U. J. BOIILF3. Custodian.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -

Insurance Apt
ItopTMenu: among other Imp-tri-ed ana well- -

Bawwa r ire insurance LXMnpanioa ha 'flowing :

Royal Insurance Oomnany, of England.
Wescbester Fire I aa. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo 0rmaa Ins Co.. Buffalo, H. T,
Rochester Germaa Ins Co., Rochester, N. V.
Okisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California
Hecurltt Ins. Co New H inn. Rnoii
Milwaukee Mechanic Ins, Co . Milwaukee, Wia

f ire ins. in, ot rsont, ill.
Office Cor. lgHt St.,' and Second Are.

ROCK ISLAUD. liL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
aaa inrxirran -

DISINFECTANT
whlcb doe It work In a thorough manner.

it thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnorious smells. For sale at Emll Kocbler'adrfagators.' . ;

Pair 60 Cmts peb Bottlm. :

k, . ' . 7 a lUi yom rm4 tu btk A&drM

GEIITOTTED'Ap
aiiasEBT errK-aL- . No prevtov expa--
Isoea ruirea. write- tor larnts. a. .aiAt4t P aiaaaaaee, Miea, .

W i; i

IXoIIb, mimoia,

CO,

Pipe,

FEED
guarantee

Boilers

Proprietor of Old anil well-kno-

& IHZ. IBS. V,
Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

lias opened with an entire stock of

Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc

MTFresh Farm Produce always hard
Mr. "mart duelres a renewal of hi old trade

Cm

the

Tile and
Reaedcnce 819 Twenty-fir- st St. Yard

Bock Ialand, IlL

Vestimate farnlshed for any kind of Tile or Brick in tk market. 1 tjand U.e walks a specialty.

A. BL
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND
Oente' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Secopd Atrpne. 1: l

FRANK
Dealer in and

No. -- 2006 Fifth Avenue, P.oi K ISLAM

tyNew store, new stock, the best .d at the lowest prices. A s,are of p!r.,r.i;, -

HXIDEMANN & SCHE0EDEE.

Shop 813 Eighth Avenue.
fSTJobbing done on short notice .

MEDICAL.

Stop that
Or it will stop yon.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

Be
Not only your cough, but your
Brooch-- a trouble, aa well as
rpapy other thing's, ft is war-

ranted, you are loosing ticr.e,

money, tod perhap your life, in

this delay, ft is worth investi-

gating. Address

TUB QRE4T CP3TORER WORKS.
1800 Portland Ae. Minneapolis, Minn.

For particulars, medicines, etc . Price 1 .( per
bottle. Yob druggist can get it.

DRi.0.lnjESTS
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
SfwHne tar tirxsrria, MsslaM. Ht. NraraleU. Waka-fuinm-

Menial ..iiuir ot ton l.rainTrv-Mtu- n

la moahity a4 leaiUmi to miry d, i,1l"I' mar' Ituwiwv Li. i.r tVirrssx. InTolnatarj Lo-- e. Kumuio.aol tor mriua ot ta brmia. wui uT?
?r tor i. ml t) mail pnald.Viita eaa order for Ml boar. i Mind

r.arinu to refund .. v if the treaiBM-nTiJlut-
cure. UuaWiMueuaihlirvnuaaauiauarrbT

pminrtsts. Sole AgenU, corner Third avenae aadYfieth ttevf. Boca Island, 1 1L. ,

PKStat
4tintf weno mat jsan Mi awe

Hi! KtS GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
f evVre mr traw

nV?na.Jr?tTt.?'t Vf yiurSTrf
Df milUlt Ud inawrla aaaa .k.k . 111

All.B, u eaaratce m auiatl ..J . w 1- -at thm BkhMit tinii.ii" ? ha Is awars. hla eomplrt. rIoriaililaBat. pace book of particulars S'eMarshall A Fisher and T. H. Thomas, irae.fiats, bock Island. lil . maj friwly

J. M.
QKXKRAL

Insurance
Ta aW Itre and Tuae-trla- d

presented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
krv as say ralUU raaataay aaa aaaV. Ba4raaanBtntlaBte. ""

r; OZZONI'S
MEDICATE. I

i lmpar(aaritliaiutrananarMmntk..i..
" all pm.pls. frvrfcbv and diwoloraUona. r'oraaWby 4I Arva-ela- drurci ts.orauaed to a eta.SO is acknawMjretl

the Ijlin. ?2
'Cur i

i h ooiy sara remly for
aieerBaBa)orWhitea.
1 trai.iibe it and feel

ju rrfunmeiKllna itTfcS8CHlwi.Pfl a .ii sufTerers.
. taau,ur- - A. i.blNtR. at.a.

I'M TI'a LLmm
W y trwararaBaav

DAVIS &

PLUMBEBS

Steam Fitters.
--A complete tock of

Brass Goods, racking
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agent for

DEANTEAM PUMPS anH. "U
SIGHT LUBRICAlOfe

We every one perfect, ar.rt y
v

x wenvy nay a inai, to responsible imn ' '

Safety Heating and tractor,

THOMAS SMART,

OCE
Groceries,

on

A1MDRE.W HTSIaiSOIV.

Practical BM M Layer.

ACKHALL ,

SHOES

BABCOCK.
Groceries Provisions,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

Cough?

Great Restorer!

.aj
sna

BUFORD.

Agent

COIVlPLEXIOrJ

OWDER

1

a

luiunuiug auu loyiuit a!tr, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 Flh.tT At
Itock Island,

Telephone 1148. EesideEce i tm

and will try and give patrons prlo v.i I

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COS. WASH 3d ATE. I
From 90 years' ex peririire :n H

pital and Priiate practue
guarantee radiraKurvr d i

or potsonons diKiwr of tiit
tbroat, noe. skin, kulnf . I.

and kindred ctvai:s. rav i a:
tare cored without pata or cn,!.:ic

Tbosa who cnntei,plat k"- - '
lint epriaas for the trratmt'Lt "1 .;
private or Mood disea-esr- m Ivr un
for onehlrd tbe cost .

I AHICQ By this trt'Sttrrrt
lovely compltm.-i,- . fr.- -

rrom sauowness. rrecair. ern,
brilliant ee and p rf-r- i t.,:v

caa he bad. IsfTTbat t;n-- l frr
tnar" aad all female vrikm- -. ).r'ly cured. Bioatlne. h. a. N.r
oos Prostration, and Me'ii "n- -
rrian tmnhlts, Inflammai .m kV

Falling and displacements, v,. : .:t'hanpe of Ufe. Consult the n!--

NERVOMS,;,- -;
forebodine. t. imJ&j-pitatlo-

of the heart, pimple- - . :U
the EYK. rirtciiu. in it.t etr.

threatened consumption ati.l ror. f

tion that renders marriaeeini';:
SPKEDILY and FEKMANKN I I .r.-- i

BLOOD AND SKIN
porrtriie In Ha result com: !, t j r

the nee of Bartran v 5

las. Fever So as. Blotches. IV p ... i --i-

the Ueadaad Bones, Svj r --.i 7"
Tonoe, O land alar enla'rvi bk r.!
Hhenmatism, etc., cured tn u :!. l"''

RUPTURE r'URINARY. cnfcured in to day hy a .' .'
s

eon drum need. Medicmt- - nn .. ;

ed to any address free frm vt r
Ctesfair. Terms t ach. Book s;l

5c. A frw ndly talk costs iwit u,
UoCKs: 10 a. m. to U m..i io a ii"SntldlT i In I n n.

Waaa. :s. ' IB H I AfOUt '

X i v
t. 4r - - x v i !

Dr.S. E. McGREi

(Late of CiDCiiU". '

Haa Permanently Ls:'
Davenport.

Tb the taatart twA snrknlKs hf hi
treated tlmi

of Ue mt severe cliif
,uutu is r; a"cg mm iviit - -

Scrofula, Heart-disfas- e. dw "L
Sidneys, or of any of the wr fcry

all kind of Lang disease or co? -
aa Asthma. Br. nchltia or plrnrr f
narroB disease saccessfiiUr trti

PILES
Poeittrely and permanently cirt-- i

ns of the knife or any operaKoD
caaige.

(TOoft of Manhood. S. tn'tl
rror of Youth. positif!j r

cured.
tToesltlTely no case takm

enred. Correspondrnre scci!'
stamp prompuy answered

CONSULTATION Ftf
ngh' New Ei

" "

V." Third gtreet, nesr

PAVENT''

The Great French Bemt'Jy w "

and Monthly Irretrnlaritirs. r
ladies Use Le Due's rVriiiri

France; guaranteed to acromp'-r,)- .

Claimed for them. Tobensed
peculiar to women ran ""V. i t
box. . ner box or three 1 ox. 7iT
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. PT'TV ("

Ssnntne pill obtained of Olto K fJapue it Co., !)!'
drorgista,


